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Art exhtbit honors city.,s nationalities
by Maryann Mraz

John Cnrroll will celebrate
it's centennial by .. Celebrating
Cleveland .. through a series of
art exhibits presented in conjunction with the Classical and
Modern Language Department.
Located in the Fine Arts Gallery of Grassclli Librarv. the
exhibit will feature a variety of
art work and costumes from
muny of the s1>.ty ethnic groups
represented in the Cleveland
area. Different nnlionalities
will be featured every two to
three weeks from now through

May of 1986. Contributions
these immigrant groups have
made to the development of
America. will be a particular
focus this spring semester.
The idea for the ··celebrate
Cleveland" display originated
from the Intercultural Perspectives course offered through
the Classical und Modern Language D(lpartmenl. Dr. Helen
Sortko explains that. like the
class. the purpose of the exhibit
is to "Inform people about the
ethnic cultures. and to bring a
bolter understanding of ethniC"

groups to the Carroll commwlity ...
The gallery opened with a
public C"cremony on March
11th. Attended by over 200
people. the event included addresses by Father Thomas
o·Malle\ and honored guest
Bishop Edward A. Pevec.
.. Siovenian Folk Art... pre-

sented by the Slovenian National Art Guild. is the first exhibit
being held. lt will run through
March 25th. Included in the
collection of Slovenian artwork
are elaborate handcrafted
"Splash Clothes... These intricately embroidered canvases carried a proverbial
message. and were popular in

Slovenian kitchens at the turn
of the century.
A collection of artwork from
the Ukranian community will
follow the Slovenian exhibit.
"Celebrate Cleveland" is
open for all to enjoy Monday
through Fridav from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m .. and Saturday and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is free of charge.

All welcomed to
free symposium
by Jennifer Pugh
The academics committee
of the Student Union is spon~~~- s ring an Academic
ymposium on March 24th. Administrators, Professors and
students will offer half-hour
presentations throughout the
day.
Chris Fortunato. chairman
of the Academics Committee
along with Dan Gaugler have
been planning this event since
January. Fortunato "hopes
that a lot of people will atlend. The presentations are
very exciting and informative.
ll is a format where students
can see their professors and
fellow students in a setting

different from tho typical
classroom ...
The dnv will begin with coffee and donuts at 9:00a.m. in
the Jardine Room. Some of the
presentations lbat are scheduled include "Topics on the
History of JCU" by Prof.
Donald P. Gavin. Rev. Donald
W. Smythe, S.J. will speak on
"General John Pershing... and
Dr. James Magner will do
readings of his own work.
Each presentation will last
20 minutes with a question
and answer session following
it. Everyone is welcome and
no one is obligated to stay for
the whole day. You are welcome to come for one or all.

ERIN GO BRAGH - A big St. Patrick's Day was capped by the IXY float taking first prize
for a third straight year. Pictured are Mary Miralia, Clare Tobin, John Galbo, King Bob Hagar,
and Buddy O'Brien.
pholo b' '"''" uombru .... u

New officers take SU posts
b y Meg Flah e rty

"There is season and ltme
for every purpose under
Heaven:· and the seasoned
Cavanagh administration renounced their posts at the inaugural dinner on March 13th.

ROTC blood ntobile wants you
by Mary Pa t O'Reilly

Each year the seventy-one
hospitAls in Northern Ohio
need approximately 200.000
pints of blood or 800 pints per
day in order to fulfill their patients' needs. Of nil Ameri-

cans reaching tho age of
seventy-two. 95% wiU need
either blood or a blood produel. To help fulfill this need.
R.O.T.C. is sponsoring their
semi-annual blood drive today.
March 21st and Thursday.
March 22nd from 12:30-6:30
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p.m. in the Airport Lounge.
According to Major Ken
Rider. coordinator of the blood
drive. a goal of 300 pints for
the two-day period has been
set. "Duo to the lifesaving
benefit of giving blood, I would
urge everyone in the John Carroll community, students ,
staff. and faculty, to take some
lime and support this worthwhile cause." Rider said.
There are relatively few
qualifications for eligibility.
namely that a candiddate be
in good health. aged 17-65, ond
not have given blood within the
last 56 days. The process takes
less than un hour.
Aft in the past, R.OXC. will
give awny n free keg of beer to
the organ1zation which donates the most blood.

During this eventlhe incoming
members of the new administration were sworn in.
The new executive officers
include President David Pratt,
Vice President David Wechter,
'Treasurer David Kalata, and
Secretary Joe Geoppinger.
Mike Bennet was installed as
Chief Justice.
In his State of the Union address outgoing President Tim
Cavanagh stressed thepnporlance of unity and co'mmillmenl among the members of
the Union. He cited a "general
feeling of friction in the Union.
a tug-of-war game growing
within the organization that
must be resolved before further progress can be made."
Cavanagh stated that be was
pleased with the present financial •;ituation of the Student Umon and the jobs performed by the Committees
and their leaders.
After his address. Cavanagh
relinquished the floor to the
newly elected Dave Prall.
Prall's Inaugural Address emphasized the importance of
chasing qualified commillee
chairmen and directors. He

further stressed the importance of the students involved.
"even with the finest executive
officers. committee cliairmen.
and directors. the Student
Union will not be successful
without the support and cooperation of tho students."
Prall closed by thanking those
who helped in his successful
campaign.
Several people have placed
their name on the ballot for
class offices. Primaries for
class offices will be held on
Monday and Tuesday March
26th. 27th. and the general
Elections will be held the
following Monday and Tuesday. April 2nd & 3rd.

Need
experience?
You can get it with the
CN. Anyone interested in
working with the CN in
writing, layout, photography or business should
come to the CN party in
Room One at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday. March 22nd.
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Golden rule
It sure is a relief to know that Spring is officially with us.
even if its arrival is only announced by the calendar and not
the curr ent weather conditions. But on this campus warm
spells are misleading - we could even get snow as late as
April.
What distressed many members of the Carroll community during this stormy week before break was the fa ct that
university officials cancelled Tuesday classes due to weather
conditions. but did not show the same good sense to ca ncel
Wednesday classes as well. One can make a weak defense
for keeping school open because of mid-term exams. but will
have difficulty answering c:harges that student/faculty safety
was disregarded in favor of academic convenience.
The mid-term argument is especially weak since. as many
students found out Wednesday morning. some instructors who
had scheduled exams for that day did not even shov. up for
their clnsses. As for slunent/facullv commuter safely, civi l
authorities advised cit izens to sta~ home. and some police
departments wHrned that people would be arrested for traveling under t hesc conditions.

t C4JI UIIDERSTAND W/4WTrH& 1b J4TTRAtt
NOtte 6JRlS 1b ~ltnCIPATE" IN nte
-rftiVIA ~W£. i 8Lir .t Poll'-ri<~W If"
ASI(IPIG- (fUESTIDWS ~1'/D&JT LAVRA
t;f'Et.JC.Efl!s HI11RP<) OR 11ff" ca.o~

OF ERICA KAWE 's WEW SHOES

AWo EYE IIIAI<E-VP rs eT'UtcAL.

'nte :potn\ lo. eU 1his is the t. even if it doesn't snow again
until /)rwmnbnr. univer~lll\ offidHJs should ln ko n long h<lrd
look at their priorities. \IVe lcnrned in grade schoollhflt safe·
ly is important: it's aboul l1me our ndministrntors leorn this
lesson. too.

Letters to the Editor
blP joumali~m evident in I'C- resf'nrch it nd publication.
c;ont "llnrry Cm1zman" ar- They have all spent manv
)hur Fehnmrv 20 issul! was ticles pr111ted by tho C<~rroll vea rs olin ining I he degrees
one nf lhe hest. in mv recolloc - News. Years ago, when tho which entitle them to tonch
lion. sinC'c•thnt nf April I. IH57. I lilrry G;nli'.num traditiOn be- student5like llarrv Gnuzman.
gan. ,., honver wrole tho ar- \.Vh'l doesn't llarry suy somcThn lallN r•dilion l'at-ried n liC'Ios hud the abilil\ to lake a lhing positive about facultv
front pngo story <ibnut the humorous c;.~mpu!< ovonl and members who have received
op<•ning uf a pub on ('am pus (in snllr•t.l' it for the rt'Ading awn1'ds or grnnls or who nre
1957!). whic:h I iovfulh lldiev- plcnsur£' of tho John Cnrroll excellent teachers every day??
nd nntil I hud rn<~d two more communi!\'. These nrlic:Jos I fail lo see the value in
nrtidcs.
were amusing in that tho\' pointlessly makiug fun of peomanaged
to make us smile at ple who deserve our respect.
Similarly, vour Februnry 29
lead story about the purcha:;;u something v.e knew to be true I do not feel we can call ourof Gesu and Bcllcfnirc rong without blt~lantly dov. ngrnd- solves responsible members of
true to me until I noticed the ing the people or events. Un- the John Carroll community if
forluno loly, I £arry Gauzman we allow the individuals who
Harry Gauzman byline.
articles of late seem to be continue to conll·ibute so much
Anyway, congratulations on preoccupied with tho rather to our education lo be downa grent issuo!
dubious honor of rearranging grHded in this way.
My only complaint is thnl the lelltH'S in professo rs'
Humor certainl y has its
you misspelled my name. ll's names and then building a place in a campus newspaper.
not B-a-c-k-w-a-t-e-r. but B- r-o- totally pointless article around bull. for one. do not think this
o--k-w-a-t~e-r. (You con check the names. Personally, I fai l to is it.
this with my daughter. Bridge see the humor in this. Recent
Christine Moravec
articles of this sort strike me
Over. if you like.)
Graduate Student
<1S ineffectua l and o[ten
W.O. Brookwaler. ludicrous.
Vice Resident and Assistont
Class fans
I ask myself wha t purpose
to the University Resident
I was to congratulate JCU for
these articles could possibly
serve and 1 am at a loss to the enthusiasm and character
Thumbs down
come up with a nything con- tha t was displayed by your
To the Editor:
st ructive. Many of John Car- fans last week a t the JCU1 find it most dis maying lo roll's faculty members d evote Hiram and JCU-CWRU basketobser ve the la ck of respons i- long, hard hours to tea ching. ball games. You had the big-

Th umbs up

gest crowd at a )CU home c:hn llenge to the new football
g<tmc in twenty-two years. To conch. Frank Amato. lo bring
Fr. Thomas O'Mallcv. Coach his team back to the john Rny
fim Bat1h and his assistants: glory year~ of the late 50's and
I musl commend vou for the early 60's which I still remembehavior of the students and ber. Also. there is no need lo
players. They won one and lost ask my ago.
one. but they had class all the
Ed ·'Tho Heckler." Nahra
way.
In closing. I want to issue a
(con tinued on page 3)
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Opinion

You can't fool with human nature
Show mo a person who was
editor of
the college
newspaper for a yenr. and I'll
shO\'- vou a guy \\ ho has
dis('overcd what human
nature is really like. The subject would mnke a great
comedy album or mavbe even
a good book.
As the weeks of the first
semester progressed. I
became more aware or ho''
the Con·oll News affects people here at Camp. Friends and
strangers alike would come
up to me and ask a question
or make a suggestion about
our coverage or editorials.
etc. This helped me gauge
what s tudents. faculty, staff
and administrators wanted to
read in the CN.
The fee~k confirmed

some responsibilities that the
editorictl board (m\self included) was obligu ted to .tdminister. \\ c felt the CN was
primaril} an informative product. C\ en 1f some of the
news. sports or feature
stories were no surprise to
our readers. We tried to get
enough details and ne''
stories so the communitv
could learn somethmg it
didn't know.
I believe the greatest 1mpac:t
or improvement 111 coverage
in the last four years of the
CN would be in the news
coverage and the forum
pages. The featu r e. sports.
and entertainment sections
have done verv well. but enjoy the luxury of scheduled
events which can be covered

opinions
Both the news and forum
secllons have be1•n the cause
of much reader response in
the form or letters to the
editor and verbal feodbnck.
Thai's where the human
nature ('Omos in.
It took mam of our readers
some limo to get used lo the
I expected tha t people fat I thaI not onh wL·n~ we
reportmg lhe news. wo \\'Ul'C
would tell us
e'valuating
11 on the ftrst
when ... they thought we
forum page. Perhaps thn\ d1d
we were wron g.
not understand \\ hv \.\ E'
or is a si).ln of the times. fhe assumed n londership role h\
forum pages ha\O been taking a pm>ilion on ever\
especially interesting. nlso. major rontroversinl issue os il
with two original ca rtoons was limch. \1\ c felt obligatP.d
each week. two odilorwls to make an account of tho
about the week's news. letters events. but also to put these
to the editor, and a forum for oc('urronces into perspective.
individua ls to voice their
I expected tha t people
b\· some simple plannins:.
The front page news has an
immediac:v about tt that tells
our readers whnt i~ happening nght now. and whut the
most tmportanl storv is. The
photo staff hus come through
all ynnr with a picture thai
either supports the top storv.

would tell us when we were
wron~. or rather. when they
thought we were \.\ rong. I wtll
r:~dmil I wns surprised lo find
no matter'' hnt I happened to
bo doing a t any ~iven time. the
chances or someone talkinSl to
me about the good or bud of
the paper were cxcnllent.
Ir uulhing also. I leo rncd
ho\\ to respect others' views
bv listening pationtlv.
B~ the woy. today·s trifling
letter to the editor cutting
do\\ n llarrv Gnuzmnn should
bo tolall\' clisrc~orded.
Politics hare 1s like poker when a Vice Resident und
Assistant to tho Resident likes
nn nrticlo but a gradu<tle
HSsistant doesn't, the Vice
Resident wins. Good luck Dan
and Lou.

Letters to the Editor (continued) find jobs. rhe firs t is the
famous mult iple offense play
tha t has five basic options.
Contact friends and relatives.
send 400 letters with a
printers resume to all lhe For-

resumes wi th you al n il times.)
You might want to invest in
the newly developing a lumni network. Conta~t an alumni who is doing sonwthing in-

Did vou p
m vou were wit em plovment etgencies.
going to m.Jkc an appointment Hnd answer every want nd you
wi lh the placomenl director. sec. This is the fun w~1y.
whoever he is. to talk and
Why? A lot uf jobs are made
develop?
with casual conlncts at pa•·Tlwre arc two wavs people tics. (Oh. be sure to carry nino
,

n job market: 85% of jobs nrc never
listed. People have them in
the1r hends nnd aro wa1ting
for the right porsun to conw

Inside track
W hat wus the fa mily a rg ume nt a bou t over the break?
Was 11 \'l.ilh your father? Did
he ask you what you were go-

c all h im.

Now. Ihe d isplacement of- conlnC'I p(!oplc.
fie·<' won 'l tell vou a bout Ihn t
5.) Allcmd Curoor Ni~h t s.
S\Stem. Burenucrncics hnvo take interv1cw \\ ilh recr Uits.
rul<'s. pl,lccmenl is a hurt'nu.
6.) Anci. finalh m<lke an .lpAI lohn Curi'Olt \lw rulr•s an•: P•nnlm•·nl \u ~l 'l' I r F\ufh

ing"<lo

nlon~.

:i.} Df'INmine "hal c:ompanius. industries. or employment positions vo11 ''mild lw - - - - - - -- - -- intlm~s l l'd in.
ln1955,the
4.) Gctthr. job opening uf 100
or so ~ositious liHil)d Ihere and
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For 0\ler 30 years. The Amencan
Heart Assocratron has mvesled re·
search money on tdeas utesav•ng
Ideas hke the artrhcral heart valve,
cardropulmonary rescusrtahon and
dri.Jgs to controlllrgh blOOd pressure Today, these Ideas save lives.
Desprte thos progress one of
every two Amencan deaths s
caused by drscases ol the heart
and blood vcsse s
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the hfosavmg tee que of tOIJ'O(
row thO A.moncan Heart A 'SOCia
uon needs you support 11/.1

American Heart
Association
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Carrollltes had preview of Hart's success
by Tim Cavanagh
Ga r} Hart dreamt il. Oliver
Henkel planned tl, campaign
workers worked for it but few
Americans believed it could
happen. Such was the case
weeks ago. before the New
Hampshire primary, when as
a dark horse presidential candidate, Colorado Senator
Gary Hart. appeared on the
na tiona I poli liea I horizon.

Now, after "Super Tuesd:1y" de tal among Democratic
and a somewhat vic:torious frontrunners happened so
showing. not only docs the Quickly that credtl for the unHart campaign sense victory. precedented upheave! wilhtn
but many Americans believe the Domor.ralic hierarchy has
it truly can happen.
never been awarded. NeverThe
strategy
that theless. tl can be asr.ortotned
catupulted Hart from a non- that the candidate. Cary
contender into a possible Hart. v.ho masterminded
Pennsylvania Avenue resi- George McGovern's surprisdent remains. to most people. ing 1972 Democrat ic nominauncertain. In fact. this coup tion and his national Cam-

paign !\.1anager, Oliver Henkel are primarih responsible.
Their success stems (rom a
··steamrolling" strategy intended toga I her support after
a triumphant finish in nn
early primary. Unlike most
political observers. nearlv
twenty John Carroll students
heard Hart's stra tegv. not
after Hnrt's success in Nev.
Hampshire, but in early
january when Oliver I Jonkel

briefed a political science
course taught by Dr. Schwab
in Washington. Henkel. a
Cleveland a ttorney. v. hen
answering questions. claimed
that when the time was
crucial, Hart's support would
be there. And just one day
.tfter the strategteally important IllinOis primar~. not only
has Hart's support arrived.
but the dream that was
dreamt has come true.

World travel is Lithuanian folk dancer's pay off
by Don D' Amore

Most of us at Ca r roll are
content with simple extracur ricular activities such as
being a staff member for the
school newspapc!r or being on
the pom-pom squad. One
senior. however. ts involved in
a group thaI seems to overshadow anything offered ot
John CArroll.

Asta Puskorius performs
with the famous Lithuanian
Folk Dancing Group "Grandioncc." She has traveled with
the troupe throughout the
country. Europe. and Australia.
Asia is a chemistry major.
and has been dancmg with
the group for len ynars, and
she still spends between five
and six hours a week practic-

STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL
FOR FREE BROCHURE
•
GROUP RATES A VAILABLE

SKYDIVING

216/548-4511
R.D. 2 Box 215
Garrettsville, Ohio 44231

ing \'\Jlh them. "Grand10nce"
is a non-profit organization.
but those who have seen them
perform call their two-hour
show "fantastic. colorful.
An tnformational meeting on a week of hunger
awareness will be held
Monday. March 26th at
8:00 p.m. in the Library
Lecture Room. Discussed
will be various hunger
a wareness
activities
culminating in a 30-hour
fast to be held at Carrollodge April 13-14th. All
are invited.

well-organized. and professional."
The troupe dances wherever it is in vi ted. It is well
known among Lithuanians in
the area. Asta has traveled
around the United Stales and
Europe. Earlier this month
she was at the Vatican. The
troupe was granted an audience with Pope John Paul II
and they danced in St. Peter's
Square.
Not all the spots the folk
dance group travels to are
elaborate and far away. Asta
has danced in local festivals.
at reti rement homes. and for

charily organiza lions. "Grandience" is supported entirely
on grants and by donations.
The experience of dancing
with the troup is quite satisfying for Asta. As she says "It
keeps me in shape. and the
response from the audience is
terrific. We often get a standing ovation nfler a show ...

Classifieds
1\ UKII I'RCIC I~\!'\(.
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SHAPE THIS SUMMER.

If you have at least
two years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Baste
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
A nd if you q_u_~lify, you
can enter the ROTC 2~
Ycar Program this fall and
receive up to$ 1.000 a year.
But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So get your body in
shape (not to mention your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science.

ARMY ROTC.

BEALLYOU CAN BE.
For Detatls Contact

CPT. JOHN WICINSKI
Military Sci ence Buildi ng
or Call: 49 1-4421

FEATURES
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QuestiOn
of the
Week?

" I like Mondale because he

has experience and rides on
his own image. not on the
images of past presidents lil..e
Hart is doing."
Art Johanson

" I think it should be Hart

because Mondale has made
too many polltical promises.
r think Hart is an innovator
and more believable.··
Sandv Osters
junior age 20

junior age 20

" Hart - because everybody
else is voting for him. He
came from nowhere and now
he 's beating everybody!"
Mark 1Joudcl..
sophomore age 27

Who do you think
the democratic
presidential nominee
should be, and why?
by Michaelann Lanum
photos by Mil-e Champa

"Gary Hart , beca use ho
appeals to college stude nts
and he has bright ideas."
Puulu Densa
fre:-;hman age 19

Johnny Carroll
Gtt, t AI.WAYf 1./o.II!C'lrC~ '
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petition with lhl~i r oulstanci-.
ing ontrv.
Lall'r, . it seemed that Tht;
Elegant Hog W<\S the favorite
campus wntcring holl! with
Lourn Hensley. Billv o·oon-

by Carl Fillichio

Well gang. the holidnv thai
ever}OO<' in Cleveland waits
for. St. Patrick's Dav. wns
~...t.F=iT==Jrr~F==fi::n=:~?I-.L...j • celebrated Ill typical Camp
Carroll "kicked-out" style. No nell. Barb Endre, Jim
matler who you urc nvcrvnne Mahmwy. Pnll\ Leuth. nnd
is a little Irish on St. Pntr·if'I-.'s Mnrv HC'IV Jlpflerman ull
Uav.
Although

ARROLL

tho Fn:shman

soen downin~ a fow
Fin.tlh lhl' llmvt'rsil\ l.luh

~~~~.-~~~~~~~tt~nj·~
~·~fn~~~··;'~)·~~~·Nti·,·1r~hjulr~8·cllai·.-~~~IM~~·~~·~··I~~·bjri''ltilnil....ll.
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FOOD SERVICES _

PASTA FLING
ITALIAN FOOD AT IT'S BEST!
FACULTY DINING ROOM -

March 22
11:30- 1:30

$295

Friday night. the r.a fPi cria 'twusu. t\mons thosn still
was hopping to Dnvn Pccjal(s standing thnl mghl \-\'Oro
tunes at the Knight's of Col- Pedro Villanu\'<1. Jcf£ Dvorak
urn bus's PrP Suint Pat"s Jill Schunacrt:-;, ThertN' Onks
m1xer. Spottncl priming up for nnd Jo...athv Brtmnan
the big day wer(' tho likes of
fltl.tl mg thosu hells soun
john Lnvin. l.au1·n D'Arnm't'. will I)(' (;ru<'lO C:illt•sflHl. \Vho
John Burns. Aun Marie .boc1-1m 1• f'IIJ.lii~Od to Cnmp
Brown. Joe \k\.tunl\. and Carroll Alumnus Chnrlcs
Shelin Mannmg.
v\ agner last Friday night.
The big day found a large Congrnts!!!
majoritv of Carrolliles downA toast In the nev, Rnt Bar
town lo celebru tn being manager john Hammcrnik
green. Oncn again Iota Chi 'and ussistants ~lark G.
Upsilon brought back the first Reincke and Dan Dreiling.
place trophy in the flont com- Goon Luck guys.

SOME COURSES
IMPROVE SCORESWE IMPROVE
STUDENTS, TOO!

....... s
T8 an,. -ar•

RESERVATIONS
PLEASE

PREPARE FOA:

MCAT • OAT • GRE

491-4752

APRIL 28

APRIL 14

·~

APRIL 28

OR ANY OF 39 OTHER EXAMS

• UVE Cl.ASSES

AllPLUS
You
Can
Eat!
BEVERAGE & TAXES
..READY FOR TOMORROW"

;

•
•
•
•

TEST-N-TApe- LIBRARY
REINFORCEMENT TESTS
HOMESTUDY PACKET
SIMULATED EXAM

SECTIONS FORMING NOW

l~

;~::ir~

3700 IOITHfRO AD 2172 W MARJ<ET ST
481-tm
~
~
IH YOUNGSTOWN 7UCI
T!ST ~MftAAATIO" S~I!CtALISTS SINCE 1138

I
I

SPGRTS
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Baseball team still optimistic
hope will not be representative of the remainder of
their season . The Blue
Slrenks
returnod nfter spring
\'\.hat may bo the strongnst
baseball team in John Carroll brnnk from their nnnual
history begfm its 1984 cam- ··Houthcrn trip" with only a
paign in a fashion !hut it must 2-5 rer.ord and the comforting
by Dan Krane,
Sports Editor

knowledge that the tou~hesl
part of their schedule \\aS
probably behind them.
The tenm has found itself in
n sJmilar position Pver since
they begnn their annunl trek
to the l)oulh in which thev go

BATIER'S EYE VIEW - Brian Clarke who set a school record over Spring break by throwing 18 strike outs in 17 innings goes thru the motions for another.
Photo courtesy Sports Information

by Dan Krane,
Sports F.d ilor
ll has been six VClflrs since
John Carroll's cindermcn
have competed in the indoor
track EJvcnts that prec:cdc
their regular outdoor season
nnd their extra offorl1s bear·
ing fruits. The opportunity for
"pre-season" competition has
alrcadv rosultod in consistent
bettering of tinws nnd even
nllowed for the brpaking of a
number of lon8·Stnnding indoor records.
With their nutdoor opnner
ngainst Walsh College on
March ~Hsl still ovor a week
nway. the Carroll lrackslers

I

Kcl~ne'~
a.

CY

hnvc already put three indoor
moel!-l behind lhom. As a
result. head c:ooc· h Don
<ilupica feels his teum v. hich
1s composed primuril} of
freshmen and sophomores "is
much improved over lost vear
and s tronger in a number of
events."
Still. distance cvonts remain
n weuk spot for the Streaks
who finished lhoir 1983
soHson with a 2-4 record nnd
n fifth place in thn Presidents'
Athletic Conf£m.mcc. Even
continued outstnnd1ng efforts
on the pnrt of Lct~u Miller, Bill
Goollnor and Luke Baum v. ill
prolw hly not be enough to ad-

Aonlerl

by Dan Krane.
Sports Editor

BealinR #1 ... It's not even thw o John Carrolltenm takes
on, not to mention beats. a Dwision I school. In foe. I. tho basehall team's 5-3 'idor\' 0\·er Division I Davidson in lhPir season
oponcr \\CIS tho first timl' lhev had bcnlt~n a Divisinn I :whoul
smr.c 1981 \\hun the\· duvo.ned CIC\elnnd Stale. Thn diamond
m1~n wrll hnvo a rhnnco at topping Clevcl.ll1cl Stnlt~ ugain thb
,car too \diCn thev mt'el thorn 111 n home double hP<~dor· Apl'il3.
Ooubh \Oiunhlc ... Not onh \\US MnurPon Lonnon tho most
\ luablepla\C'ron h-1st .;enson"s \\Omen~: \Olle\boll teum but
sho has bPPnn.mwd tho M'< P fm· thP women's bnskelht.~ll h'am
1~ well !;u~1 L:onro~ '" n1:> tho most impro\'ed pl.1yor· for the
L.tdins Ill 1 \O.ll' murkcd U\ improvl'mt•pt as the\ I'Hisl'd tlwir·
rPcord from 2 I 7 lust \t'1'lr to 7-13 in tho '83-"84 c·omp.tign.

vance the team's final standing nbove second in the PAC
this ycnr. Miller and Goellner
havo ench tied the schools indoor record for the high jump
with leups of 6'2" \\ hilo Baum
set the triple jump record of
21' 2 1/z" earlier this vcar as
well.
All the same. Stupica's
turning his undivided attention back to track with his recent resignation from his posilion as head football coach
should result in an eventual
return to prominenc<.• for the
team. Stupica-coachcd teams
won PAC titles in both 1976
and 1977 the last two
seasons before he look on the

slow start

aft~r

up against manv of the finest
teams in the country. It was
a 3-4 s tart that the Streaks
raised to a 14-13 overn II
record last year on their wn)
to daimin~ their third PAC
pennant in four years.
Graduation took its toll
on the 1983 squad that \\ ent
9-3 in the Presidents' Athletic:
Conference nnd chalked up
only the second winning
record in the program's tenvear historv.
Among those not coming
back this spring IS Bill Urban
whose pia~ as the second winningest pitcher the team has
ever had will certainly be
missed bv the '84 edWon. This
as well as improvements in
Case Western Reserve.
Allegheny and Hiram will
make the hunt for the PAC
crown even more challenging
for the Carroll men.
Natu r als lo play prominent
roles in surmounting these
obstacles will be the six
returning s tarters. Coach
Jerry Schwieckert is especially pleased to have the return
of "what has to be th.e two
best back to back pitchers in

the league - John ~1agyari
and Brian Clarke"
The left-handed duo of
Magayari (nlrcody the winningest pitcher Carroll has
ever seen) and Clarke who set
n school record down south
this year with 18 strike outs
in 17 innings will certainly
help mamtam the Streaks'
growmg reputatiOn of having
the best defense in the area.
The Streaks also hove potential offensively in Jim
Cata lano who has compiled a
.409 record so far and Bill
Thompson. Fred Kahn and
Dave Bielak who are all c urrently hitting above .340.
So. while Schweickert
admits ''the southern trip was
especially frustrating this
year because we could have
won four more if we hadn't
made careless mistakes," he
remains ·'very optimistic for
the season as a whole." The
Blue Streaks will have many
more opportunities to prove
themselves the strongest ever
- the first of which will be
this Saturday's home opening
double header against
Oberlin .
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CLEVELAND'S NIGHTCLUB LEADER
E. 21 & EUCLID • 781-6784 • OPPOSITE CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY
19 & OVER • PROPER ATIIRE PLEASE!
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Find out how we do it at the

Bonebrake Agency
of

~~lfff~ern
INSURANCE COMPANY
925 Superior Building
Cleveland. Ohio 4'4114
241-5840
Willi.ml D. BrO\\ n. Cl U
John Siracu<>il. Class J 972
H('cruumg on tdmpus, Milrch 22. Pl<lfl'ment Olhc('

H youve ~ways wanted to be in business,
start one with us.
.

..
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Grapplers wrestle down fourth in nation
by Jim Ber klan
Spreading the icing on the
cake of a fine season were Lbe
John Carroll grapplers with a
fourth-place showing at the
NCAA Division Ill national
wrestling tournament last
month in New York.
Boasting four all-Americans
and 58 JA points. the Blue
Streaks finished only behind
Trenton State (96 ~ ). Augsberg {68 1-'z ), and Binghamton
(62 % ).
Finishing second in the
country in their respective
weight classes for the Blue
Streaks were Marty joseph
(142). Nick D'Angelo (190).
and Kevin SuJiivan (IIWY).
All
lost
championship
matches by two points or less.
and ended illustrious seasons
for the Streaks.
For Joseph. it was his
second straight all-America
performance. After not

wrestling two years ago. the
fifth-year senior placed
seventh at the national meet
last year and second this
year. losing in l.he finals 4-2.
He ends his season with a
44-12-1 ca reer mark at JCU
For defending 190-pound
national champion D'Angelo.
Oswego's Doug Norse proved
to be n fatal nemesis. Norse
had handed D'Angelo has
only previous loss of the year
in the finals of the RIT Tournament and proceeded to
grind out an identical8-7 victory over him in the NCAA
finals. Virtue of status and
a 25-2 record. however
D'Angelo received a wild
card berth to the Division I
c hampionships, in which he
lost in the first round. The
repeatedly acclaimed wrestling and football All-American
closes his JCU career with an
77-14-2 awesome mark.

For the heavyweight.
Sullivan. the llnding margin
was painfully closer than his
teammates. Deadlocked 2-2 in
his championship match. he
went on to drop a 4-2 decision
in overtime. The one-year
competitor at JCU leaves
w ith a 23-5 record and now
spends his days in t raining in
Iowa with hopes of making
the U.S. Olympic team.
John Carroll's other aii-

fhe migltty Blue Streaks.
after a promising winter
season. have achieved first
place in this yea r's battle for
- -the PAe ;All ports 'l'Opb •
fhe trophy is awarded to a
PAC institution totalling the
most points in ten conference
sports. At the close of the
championship matches for a
particular sport. eight points
are av.-orded for a first place
ranking. seven points for
second. and so on.
The Blue Strooks. tallving a
total or 21 points this winter.
hAve odvanced from n fourth
place ranking after the fall

IDRIES
SHAH:
MYTH AND MAN
\\an,, a m~th·makE>r
M) th. when manipulatt>u
by unregenN atE's '' .m
E'\E'O morf' c:>lletll\E' m.m·
makE'!
Man (a~ hE' 1mag.np,

hlm\1111 to be). 1n gener~t . "
a po'"blhty. not a fact

For most I)E'Ople. tht> 'ort
ot m.m whom the) lffidMIOt'
to t>XM . or .w.ume them·
selve' to be does not yE't
('XI)(

Reflections
"C lie'\.., I lUI I~
Oct:ago n Press

S7.9S

Ava il.tble a t

BOOKSELLERS
24031 Chagrin Blvd.
Beachwood

w ith mixed tidings. "Obviously. we felt we had an outside
s hot at possibly winning it a ll.
One more win would have put
us in the top three in the
nation. a nd anothe r. in the top
two. Still . I think with our
four th place fi nish. a 12-2
dual record. our 18th str aight
PAC conference championship and all of our team and
individual c hampionships this
year. we cer tainly have something to be proud of."

"Second greatest in history"
by Dennis Casey
The 1983-84 men's basketball season came to a fitting
close against Case Western
wilh a thrilling 49-45 vicloq
to gtve John Carroll a final
season recor d of 15-7 and
11-3 in the PAC. The Blue
Streaks finished second onl\

Carroll best PAC school
b y Michele Ge raci

American this yea r comes in
the form of freshman Tom
Bennett. The firs t-year collegiate lit the mats on fire
throughout the latter part of
the season and fin ished in
sixth place in the nnhon at
134 pounds. He also became
one of only three freshmen
ever in the rcu dynasty to w in
20-plus matches with his
29-10 ma rk this yeHr.
For Blue Strea k head coach
Tony DeCa rio. the end came

season to their c urrent first
place ranking. Contributing to
JCU's ranking. the wrestling
team won its 18th consllculive
PAC championship. In addition , the Streaks lln c ed

second t1i NHihtba I nn rtii
in swimming
The Streaks. totalling 37
points overall. arc being
closet\ pursued by the Gators
of Allegheny College \\~h a
current standing of 34 points.
The Gators. winning their
third PAC swimming championship and ranking third in
both basketball and w resiling. lwve advanced from fifth
to second place.
Case Reserve Universil}
and Carnegie-Mellon l niversity. who were first plnce contenders c~fter the fall season
with a total of 20 points-each.
dropped to third and four th
place. respectively. Hiram
College. who ranked first in
basketball. is cur rently fifth
overall with a total of 26
points.
The Spr ing sports will
hopefull y cl inch the All-

to powerhouse Hiram who
finished with A 13- t record

Three of the most tnlentcd
forwnrd Mirk Koc his
players lo evor play Lhe game
for John Carroll. gradua tin~ shared Motzgar's prtde by
seniors Mikll Ca rsy, ell. f-.1 ike stating. "It ''as n great four
Kochis and lcff Metzgnr vear~ nnd I'm glnd Lo hnve
\\rapped up their college been <t part of it."
careers against Case. C.lfs
"\'\ l' h.ul a Vl'r,· good
well left his name in JCU seuson Whnt one has to
record books bv finishin~ rcnwmbcr h that we had tho
fourth on lhe clll-timn second grtm lest sunstm in
rebounding list with ()10 and John Cn rroll hislon . Unforfinished ninth on the all-tinw tunatelv tho best season was
scoring list with 86 I ca reer last \ear'' hir.h ovcrshado\' s
pomts.
our nfforts lhts vonr.·· comCommenting on the final me nted coach Bnah 'lot had
gamu of hts final sPasun . lor 11 h!.tOl thai ''a" ,.uppmwci
~

.

..

douht tlinf wn'd win rhrs'"
game. Even though '' e didn't
win the PAC. 11 wns a grc.tl
wnv lo go out. ..
Guard
Jl!ff
Metzgar
refle!'lnd back on his JClJ
ca recr in s tttl ing: "I'll never
forgHt m ,. I ime at Cu rrull. I'm
so proud to havo plavml
basketball hnrc. It mnant a lot

BURGER

KING

~

CEDAR AT MIRAMAR

h

Ill

lhl'll'

t\S rnr nnxt !W8SOII. Baab
has vory ft!W plnvnrs guar:mt(lod a stnrtins !'ipnt. so tlw
competition [or thoso spots
will bt: tou~h . Hogardli!SS of
who lakes th1! floor. fans r.nn
be nssurcd of boing thrillt•d
nnd nntcrluinml n~ onlv Bnnh
ancl his Blue: Strc.l~S P<tll.

Ladies improved
b y Lor i Szan' a rl

During tho 1983-84 season
the \\omen's basketball team
made ~real strides toward
becoming a winner. During
the three previous seasons
the team c1veraged IY.'O \.\ ms
a season. This past season the
ladv Blue Streaks surpassed
this three year total - \\inning seven games. Coach
JCU's AU-Spor ts trophy.
Susie Brown a ttributed the
I-;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;===============:=;;;;::====~ team· s success to two factors.
She slated. "We were fas ter
a nd more s killed this season.
Ano t he r facto r was th e
recr uitment of qua lit)· players
and the improveme nt of the
vetera ns."
One of the highlights of the
seas on wa s a four game winning s treak. On Ja nua ry 25th.
John Carroll faced a tough
Hira m team. Alone point tho
Blue S trea ks we r e be hind by
20 points. T he team came
back and w as able to defea t
the Te rriers 76-75. In their
next two games John Carroll

~

lo ploy for su('h faithful fons
in such greAt seasons ... it's
roally been great."

defeated their opponent~
handilv crushing both Oh1o
Wesleyan nnd Luke Erie. On
Februnr\' 1st, the Blue
Streaks defeated cross town
rival Case Western 56-55.
Another obstacle the loam
had to overcome was its inabili ty to w in on the rond.
T his season ihree of their
seven victories were on the
road.
Brown cited losses lo Kenyon nnd Dyke. two teams John
Carroll defeated the year
be fore as the low poin t of the
season. She s tated. " These
a re two examples of when our
incons is te ncy ca used us lo
lose ga mes we s hould have
won.''
Much of this season was
s pent lea rning the s tre ngths
a nd weaknesses o f each
player a nd lea rning to play
togethe r. Because mos t of the
t eam membe rs will be re turning ne xt year. it should be
a ble to concentra te on being
more cons istent.
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The pursuit of trivia draws teams to bowl
by Thm Miller
Circle K defines trivia as "a
little known fact about a person. place. or thing which a
contestant may have heard but
may not remember:· Knowledge this obscure. also known
sometimes as "curriculum," is
something that students often
avoid like the bubonic itch.
The 16th annual1hvia Bowl,
however, will bring students
flocking to answer such questions as "Who is the chapel in
Millar Hall dedicated to?" and
"Name ton major differences

wer trivial quesllons and thus
advance in the competition.
The Bowl is open to anvone
with three friends who wishes
to sign up in the cafeteria.
The c ategories include
sports. media. general. campus. and o new category. soap
operas. On the first night,
Monday Ma rch 26th, play
will begin at 7 p.m. and 16
rounds will be played. Tuesday. March 27th. the successful teams will advance and
play eight rounds; Wednesday. four; Thursday, two; and
finally on Friday, March 30th,

between Ne" Ionian Phvsics
and the modern accepted
standard."
The Trivia Bowl. put on bv
Circle K under the direchon of
Chris Yaw. will begin with an
exhibition round this Sunday
in the Millar Hall second floor
TV lounge. Actual play begins
the following Monday and continues all week long with the
final round on Priday.
For the uninitiated. tho Trivia Bowl is a single-elimination quiz tournament in which
four member teams try to nns-

the final round will be held in
the Jardine Room.
Last year the contest was
won by the IPT's who hope to
repeat. Last year. in fnC't. the
Bowl was such a big event that
it was given news coverage by
a local television station. It has
been reported that as a result
of this media coverage many
IPT's had to turn down lucrative endorsement contracts to
maintain their amateur standing. This report. however. is

vtewed with great scepticism
in most circles. The winner
docs receive a trophy to keep
until next year. Also. on Friday.
the most trivial player will be
chosen. as well as a trivial allstar team.
Come to I he Trivia Bowl nex I
week. and even enter if you
like. Enter as often as you like.
Forget about your school work.
for it is trivial. ll is only life.
The pursuit of trivia is the only
vital thing.

Recital features local artists
by Rosemary Sulkowski

ordinate the recitial. Auditions were held.

The Honors Program of John
The "Honors Program ReciCarroll Universit\ will sponsor
an "Honors Program Recital" tal" is composed of students
to kick off the Arts Festival and faculty performances.
Week festivities here nt John The recitals are held tt.\icc
yearlv. in fall and in spring.
Carroll.
Performing in the recital are
"There is so much talent on
campus that we are not aware Lucy Christopher playing
of." comments Or. Rosemary classical music composed by
Snow of the Fine Arts Depart- Deussy on the piano. Cathy
ment. Dr. Snow along with Vann will play the tenor sax
Dennis Green helped to co- accompanied by Dr. Rosemary

r===================::;-t

Tlie Institute for

Paralegal Training

works.
So do its graduates.
Four months of intensive training can
add market value to your college degree.

We11 be at your campus on Marcl\ 27
Contact your placement office to see our resource book on
law-related career5 and to arrange for a group presentation
or a personal interview.
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Take time to reflect
by De bbie Saceric b
Attention all Juniors and
Seniors! A day of reflection at
Carrollodge has been scheduled for your enjoyment. These
two days have been plarmed so
they overflow with experiences geared lo furthering your
personal reflections on life. It's

by Don D'Amore

• Through our corporate contacts, our national search team
and our computenzed placement service, we have placed over
5,000 of ou r graduate£ tn law firms, banks and C'Orporations
nationwide.
• You can speciali;te in one of seven areas of the law
• All courses include training in computer applications to legal
practice.
• You can study in Philadelphia or in Houston.
• FinanCial atd and housing are available.

To leam more, call collect:
(2]5) S67-48U Or, rt.>lum
the coupon

THREE OF A KIND - These three swimmers have cut their
ba ir in a n effort to c ut dow n th eir body's r esisten ce in tbe
water . They are doing some job interviewing a lso.

Senior Spotlight

A sampling of jobs our graduates hold:

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCHER. MUNfCJPAL BOND PARALEGAL,
REAL ESTATE MARKETING DIRECTOR,
ESTATES&: TRUSTS LEGAL ASSISTANT, ENERGY SPECIALIST,
ANTITRUST SPECIALIST, CORPORATE BENEFITS PLANNER,
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SPECIALIST

-

Snow on the piano.
'Ihlented Tim Luke will display his versatility by singing
and dancing. 'Ibm Jolio wiJI
perform as part of a brass
ensemble.
Wnltor Hazzard will perform his own collaboration of
compositions which he wrote.
I lc v. ill include a variety of
lighting effects and instruments in his performance. Jim
Carr will r~e;company a guitar
and violin duct. with Dariush
Sagafhi.
Other highlights of t h e
"TT!Yn or s Program Rec iTal"
program include a barber
shop quartet and Broadway
show tune singers. There will
also be a jazz performance.
All are encouraged not to
miss these highly talented performers and more of John Carroll. The "Honors Program Recital" will take place on Sunday. April lst begirming at 7:00
p.m. It is in the Kulas auditorium. Admission is free and
refreshments "ill follow.
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Our first wine and cheese senior social was a sur prisingly good time for all. Among those sipping, nibbling and
socializing were John May. Katy Kenny, and those cute Kovach
"twins" Bob a nd Cathy. Another social is coming up soon.
'Terri Beran, who conver ted to commuterism awhile back,
was the winner of our senior trivia contest from the last
countdown party. Twenty dolla rs is now hers'. to spend in
what ever c reative way she can dream up.
For some reason a lot of us decided snowy Cleveland was·
not the place to be during our last spring break. Among the
many seniors who migrated southward were: John Hamernik. Mike O'Grady. Amy Nash, Dan Schodowski. Marita
Brooks. Mike Wilkins and his V-Destroyers.
A note from our Yearbook: Cathy Kovach. (who is in
charge of the senior section, and of taking pictures of sleepy
seniors at 3:00 am fire drills) requests all who had their
senior portraits taken by someone else other then Dover
Studios. to send them to the yearbook.
Here's ono for Ripley: Senior Jeanne Lang went to sleep
last week normal and healthy, but before she had to get up
in the morning she had broken her foot! It seems the phone
rnng, And Jeanne jumped to answer it, she probably wouldn't
moke a good bunny bec-ause now she wears crutches
wherever she goes.

a Lime to slow down. relax and
"gel your bearings" in life.
Seniors. your time is Sa turday, March 24th. from 1 p.m.
to Sunday at 11 a.m. Fr.
White and Sr. Ellen have been
working bard to prepare an
exciting day based on the
theme, "Where Are You
Going. Seniors?"
Juniors. your lucky day at
Ca rrollodge is Saturday.
March 31st from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. Following from the theme
of " Jesus as our role model."
Fr. Don Smythe and Steve
Krupa have a most beneficial
day planned.
If you are interested in
either day see Fr. While in
Chapel Office B. You'll be glad
you look the time to do a little
"reflecting.''
Man cannot live on bread
alone and Campus Ministry is
doing what it can to make sure
he doesn't. The ministry wants
all intrested in helping to serve
a hot meal at Epiphany Hunger Center to know the meal is
sc-heduled for March 31st.
11:30 a.m. to 2:30p.m.
Or if you'd like to do some
eating. an aU-you-can-eat pancake breakfast will be held a t
the Burton Maple Syrup Festival. Sunday, March 25th for
$3.00 n person. Sign-up fo r
either Chapel Office B.

